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LONDON, GREATER LONDON , UK, May

3, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Our

reports have been revised for market

size, forecasts, and strategies to take

on 2021 after the COVID-19 impact:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcomp

any.com/global-market-reports

North America is the largest region in

the global aerospace market,

accounting for 50% of the market in

2020. Asia Pacific is the second largest region accounting for 22% of the global market. Eastern

Europe was the smallest region in the global aerospace market.

The aerospace market consists of sales of aerospace equipment (including aircraft) and related

services by entities (organizations, sole traders and partnerships) that produce commercial

aircraft, undertake aircraft maintenance, repair and overhauling services, and produce support

and auxiliary equipment, such as radar, air traffic control towers and satellites for civilian

purpose.

The global aerospace market is expected to grow from $298.01 billion in 2020 to $327.96 billion

in 2021 at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 10%. The growth is mainly due to the

companies rearranging their operations and recovering from the COVID-19 impact, which had

earlier led to restrictive containment measures involving social distancing, remote working, and

the closure of commercial activities that resulted in operational challenges. The market is

expected to reach $430.87 billion in 2025 at a CAGR of 7%.

Going forward, growing demand for commercial use of drones, emerging economies, rapid

advances in technology are expected to drive the market. Factors that could hinder the growth of
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the aerospace market in the future include budget airlines’ bankruptcy, order cancellations,

increased cyber-attacks, global warming, poor aviation infrastructure, geo-political tensions,

global recession, and the coronavirus pandemic.

Read More On The Global Aerospace Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/aerospace-market

The global aerospace market is segmented by type into commercial aircraft, aircraft

maintenance, repair and overhauling services, aerospace support and auxiliary equipment, by

size into wide-body, narrow-body, regional, other, by end-user into government, private sector,

and by operation into autonomous aircraft, manual.

Subsegments covered are passenger aircrafts, commercial helicopters, commercial gliders and

drones, aircraft turbines, aircraft engines, rocket engines, commercial aircrafts MRO services,

commercial helicopters MRO services, commercial gliders and drones MRO services, aircraft

turbines MRO services, aircraft engines MRO services, rocket engines MRO services, commercial

radars, satellites.

Major companies in the industry include The Boeing Company, Airbus, Lockheed Martin

Corporation, General Dynamics Corporation, and Northrop Grumman Corporation.

Aerospace Market - By Type (Commercial Aircraft, Aircraft Maintenance, Repair And Overhauling

Services, Aerospace Support Auxiliary Equipment), By Size (Wide-Body, Narrow-Body, Regional,

Others), By End-User (Government, Private Sector), Aerospace Market Size, Aerospace Market

Opportunities And Strategies - Global Forecast To 2023 is one of a series of new reports from The

Business Research Company that provides aerospace global market overview, forecast

aerospace global market size and growth for the whole market, aerospace market segments, and

geographies, aerospace global market trends, aerospace global market drivers, restraints,

leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and market shares.

Request For A Sample Of The Global Aerospace Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=3444&type=smp

Here Is A List Of Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Aerospace & Defense Global Market Report 2021: COVID-19 Impact and Recovery to 2030

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/aerospace-and-defense-global-market-

report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery

Aerospace Support and Auxiliary Equipment Global Market Report 2021: COVID-19 Impact and

Recovery to 2030

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/aerospace-support-and-auxiliary-

equipment-global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery
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Aircraft And Aircraft Parts Manufacturing And Repair & Maintenance Market - By Segments

(Aircraft Manufacturing, Aircraft Parts Manufacturing, And Aircraft And Aircraft Parts Repair &

Maintenance), Trends, Drivers, Market Size, And By Region, Opportunities And Strategies – Global

Forecast To 2021

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/aircraft-and-aircraft-components-

manufacturing-and-repair-services-market

Interested to know more about The Business Research Company? 

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540094814

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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